three patients who had received a monovalent vaccine, one (patient A) completed a 2-dose series 3 years before HIV diagnosis and 7 years before acute HAV infection. A second patient (patient B) received both doses 5 years before the onset of acute HAV infection. A third patient (patient C), who had received 1 dose 44 days before being identified as a sexual contact of a person with acute HAV infection, received PEP consisting of 1 dose of monovalent vaccine at 7 days and immune globulin (IG) at 14 days after the latest possible exposure but developed illness 6 days after PEP was completed. All three patients who received combined hepatitis A and hepatitis B vaccine (patients D, E, and F) had received only 1 or 2 doses of the 3-dose series. Five of six patients initiated vaccination after HIV diagnosis, although all six patients had an indication for routine HAV vaccination that predated HIV diagnoses, including identifying as a man who had sex with men or use of recreational drugs (1) .
Previous vaccination for hepatitis did not reliably provide protection among some persons with HIV infection. Approximately half of the patients with HAV and HIV infections were previously vaccinated. The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices does not currently address specific PEP considerations for persons with HIV infection who have been fully vaccinated against hepatitis A (1). CDC guidelines recommend IG and a dose of vaccine as PEP for hepatitis A for previously unvaccinated persons who are immunocompromised, including persons with HIV infection (2) . These findings support the consideration by providers to administer IG as PEP for all persons with HIV infection who experience high-risk exposure to a person with HAV infection, regardless of the exposed persons prior vaccination history or immune status. 
TABLE. Characteristics of six persons living with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection and acute hepatitis A virus (HAV) infection

